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Food Equity, Access and Health & Nutrition Education Working Group  November 9, 2016 

 

Meeting Notes 

 DCFPC member, Tambra Stevenson opened the meeting and introduced the evening’s topic of 

nutrition education, together with Director Cidlowski. 

 Tambra presented on the 1,000 Days Report from an international health organization on the 

first critical days of children’s life to establish healthy eating habits. Zip code and neighborhood 

shouldn’t define health, economic opportunities, etc. She shared some statistics from the 

Department of Health’s Healthy People 2020 report. At times we have conflict on healthy eating 

and drinking standards within the government, such as the example from the Department of 

Parks and Recreation’s Coca-Cola themed event this past summer. USDA has come out with a 

new nutrition education standard; we need an equal standard of good quality foods in all 

neighborhoods in DC and want to consider looking at healthy food zones in the city.  

 Amelia Peterson-Kosecki, Department of Health (SNAP-Ed) presented on the Department of 

Health’s nutrition education programs currently and potential prioritization moving forward 

under the current leadership. They are focusing on public health 3.0 and health equity outcomes 

and moving away from direct services to working with partners who provide direct services. 

DOH sees nutrition education/counseling to be at the top of a pyramid of priorities on the social 

determinants of health, where other aspects have a bigger impact on individual and public 

health. They’re focused on addressing the root causes of poverty and poor health, less focused 

on nutrition. 

 Lindsay Palmer, RD, Health and Wellness, from OSSE shared some about the current levels of 

nutrition and health education in public and charter schools. They generally survey students and 

schools on mental health, behavioral health, and physical education but many schools are not in 

compliance with the basic half an hour requirement. USDA has no control over policies about 

what teachers, parents or other students give to students for free, only for the paid breakfast, 

lunch and dinner. There is a new USDA policy that will affect full day students; OSSE will put out 

guidance to schools about this next year (Every Student Succeeds Act). They’re focusing on the 

Fruit & Vegetable program where students get exposed to a variety of new free fruits and 

vegetables monthly and including nutrition education into that, they want it to be easy for 

teachers to include in their other curriculum.  

 Charmaine Jones, MS, RD, Owner of Food Jonezi, a DC Certified Business Enterprise presented 

on her nutrition education private practice. She works directly with AmeriHealth and Trusted 

Health to give nutrition counseling, cooking classes, and hands on demonstrations to teach 

participants how to cook healthily/ reduce risk of developing chronic diseases. Many 

participants don’t relate to people in hospitals so they want to work with people from their own 

communities who understand them and share the same culture.  

 Joshua Ghaffari, Comprehensive Plan Program Manager, from the DC Office of Planning 

presented on the city’s Comprehensive Plan and the public update process it’s going through 

http://doh.dc.gov/page/dc-healthy-people-2020
http://plandc.dc.gov/
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now.  The plan focuses on building an inclusive city and areas for food policy people to get 

involved will probably be in the building green and healthy communities section of the plan, or 

the new resiliency section. You can find more details online at plandc.dc.gov and will be able to 

submit amendments in the winter/early spring of 2017.  

 Dr. Linda Thompson, PhD, from the Howard University Department of Nutritional Sciences 

presented on her efforts and focus in teaching masters students in nutrition education. The 

dynamics of community have changed, you must work to understand the culture of the 

community you’re in to be effective, and work with local community leaders. It’s important to 

include community gardens, sustainability, and considerations of fixed income in your efforts.  

 Regina, a PHD student and nurse at Kaiser Permanente presented on preventative healthcare. 

Kaiser Permanente has worked with the Port Cities in MD on healthy eating education, as well as 

with the Joyful Markets program. KP uses integrated teams of dieticians, nutritionists, health 

coaches and can even do tele-visits.  

 Q: Can we infuse healthy eating into the Comprehensive Plan? A: Directory Cidlowski will share 

resources on how to moving forward. 

 It’s important to have culturally competent education; we should look at models that are 

culturally appropriate and relevant to our local communities. Look to our community leaders for 

guidance, such as YMCA’s pilot working with the Green Scheme. 

 WANDA and other orgs focus on a culture of health for childrens’ wellbeing to help a whole child 

develop and bolster women as heroes and create career opportunities.  

 The second portion of the meeting the groups broke out into groups for discussion on the 

following issues - What are creative ideas on the policy idea to address nutrition education?  

 What can we do as a group to change the landscape in the District so the healthy choice is the 

default choice?  

 What is nutrition education?  

 1. Affordability  
o Nutritionist/ Loan Coverage  

 loan repayment 
 nutrition underserved 
 Consumer 
 Health insurance should pay, this is more of a federal than a local issue 

o Notes:  
 Community Benefits 
 Social Enterprise 
 Tax Credits (Fed) on nutrition education to Mens 
 Business incentives 

 BCBS, Aetna, Cigna (two for one) - Decrease spending on Chronic 
disease 

 Health Kitchen-grocery stores 

 Health Clinic 

 (Tax) Gift in Kind-paid by Kaiser  

 Educational use only for members  
o Further Questions:  
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o 1. How much (if at all) are we spending/doing now on these programs?  
o 2. How are they getting it?  
o 3. How is it being paid for?  
o 4. How is it reimbursed?  

 a. Some or all (CMS Guidelines) is getting reimbursed (Moving away from fee for 
service)  

 2. Advocates  
o Nutrition Ed: Coverage info about helpful eating and build. 

 Build Skills/empower to make healthy choices 
 Holistic-food, environment, and relationships 
 Meal time practices 
 Education strategies and environmental support to endure healthy eating  

o Requiring Evidence or practice-based curriculum, this includes:  
 Training community leaders, (peer educators) and 
 Incorporating financial and logistical support  

o Senior Nutrition Corps  
o Connect champions to nutrition network such as (system/ listserv/ training centers)  
o Stipend and Skills via Department of Employment Services  
o DOH train the trainer? Priority to community members  
o Bilingual educators/ culturally appropriate curriculum o For example: A Cook Book 
o *What does the landscape look like? Who is teaching what and when? What is covered? 

(cooking, physical education, etc.) 
o Training center for Nutrition Ed. 
o Food Addiction? As a form of educational service. 

 3. Awareness 
o Nutrition Education is…. 

 Hands on training 
 Value of food: More than just eating 
 Tools to help people navigate their environment to avoid (redundancies?) and 

teach knowledge 
 Surrounding community with healthy food is default 

o School Fundraisers cannot sell unhealthy food  
o WIC-Nutrition Education  
o Wellness Policies at schools—Wellness Coordinators  
o DPR existing policy no unhealthy advertising (i.e. foods)  
o Already vending policies—checking implementation of these—i.e, at DOH  
o Inventory of what policies and programs exist and how to reinforce  
o New (Policies Timed at): 

 Removing unhealthy foods from check-out lanes 
 Policy to have 4 consistent message across the city 
 Sugar-sweetened beverages, warning labels (more new citier doing it) 
 Sugar-sweetened beverages tax to help fund more produce (Bolder, Beiloey, Philly) 
 Competitive food policies expanded beyond schools o Synchronizing agency: Northeast 

policies (*Linda) 
 4. Access 

o Frequency (How Often) 
o Part of all DC school curriculum 
o Family Outreach? 
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o Staff capacity and funding for staff 
o Mobility and access issues 
o Meet people were they are (see graphically) 
o Multi-prong approach 
o Different Deeper level of engagement DCCK (Healthy Corners) - Stores started to back out 

when it was hard to pay 
o Can focus outside of kids-such as shelters - Need: Healthy Food at New Shelters/Edu/Kitchens 
o Fast Food/lacking grocery access – examples could be Healthy Fast Food: (Martha’s Table 

working on this)  
o Blue Apron like program for low income 
o Incentivize pro-kitchens 

 


